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Railroad Heads
Prepare a Two

Point Program
Will Present Plan to President Roose

velt on His Return Today
to Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 2 (UP)
Railway executives ami labor leaders
today drafted for submission to
President Roosevelt Monday a two-l)Oin- t.

luosiam to relieve the finan-
cial distress of railroads.

Their program is expected to differ
materially from the unrevealed re-

commendations made to Mr. Roose-
velt by a special committee of three
interstate commerce commissioners,
headed by Chairman Walter M. W.
Splav.n. Neither railway manage-
ment nor labor considers the Splawn
report the complete solution to their
problem.

It was understood that the execu
uve-iao- or program will stress two
points:

1. Restoration of credit to rail-
roads so that they can catch up on
long deferred maintenance, thus
creating business for the heavy goods
indust ries.

2. Reduction of heavy debt struc-
tures through voluntary reorganiz-
ation of railroads particularly those
systems near bankruptcy; legisla-
tion to curtail power of minority
creditors, who now are able to delay
debt reduction programs advocated
by majority creditors.

Proposals of the railroads for wage
reductions were dismissed, it was
understood after brotherhoods made
it plain they would call a nation
wide strike before agreeing to pay
cuts.

CRITICIZES GOVERNOR

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 2 (UP)
Of all the democrats "Ross" Tom

Pendergast has helped into office only
one failed to congratulate him on his
recent Kansas City election victory.
That one was Governor Lloyd Stark.

In an unusually talkative mood,
Pendergast let it be known to news-

men that he did not like it a bit.
In no uncertain terms he '"told

off" the man who he said had car-

ried his political favor, yet failed to
make good on his political debts.
Stark's appointments, it has been
known, have not always met with
the Pendegast sanction.

"Let me say," said the boss, "that
he will have to live with his con-

science the same as the rest of we
humans. If his conscience is clear,
I know mine is, I now say let the
river take its course."

To which the governor responded:
"I am perfectly willing to let all
of the people of Missouri be the
judges of my honesty and integrity
and my actions and my democracy."

Pendergast responded with: "I am
perfectly willing to let the demo-
crats who voted for Governor Stark
be the judges."

TENNIS STAR OPERATED ON

HOUSTON. Texas, April 1 (UP)
Lyan M. Grant of Atlanta, Georgia, j

one of the nation's top tennis play-
ers and a Davis cup star underwent
r.n operation today for appendicitis.

Grant, defending champion of the
River Oaks Country club tournament
became ill yesterday. Hospital at-

tendants said Grant was progressing
nicely. Today he was to have played
T'.ernie Coghland of Santa Monica,
Calif., in the quarter-final- s.

TAKE CHEERFUL VIEW

BOSTON, April 1 (UP) A survey
cf nineteen business depressions in
the United States since 1S57 "shows
quite clearly that present decline"
has now gone about as far as usual-
ly experienced even in periods of se-

vere depression," the American In-

stitution of Finance reported today.
The current decline has already

exceeded in extent the declines seen
in all previous periods of minor and
moderately severe depression," the
report said, "exrept in 1929 to 1933."

SEE THE NEW KEROSENE

ELECTROLUK
REFRIGERATOR . . at the

ROSEN-NOVA- K AUTO CO.
Plpttmouth Ph. 230 0-- K Garage
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Always Top Prices!

See Us First
HOME DAIRY

Conveniently Located 5th and Main

Center of Business Section
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CHURCH INTERIOR COMPLETED

The First Christian church is just
completing one of the most extensive
redecorating and renovating cam-
paigns that it has had for several
years. The interior of the audi-
torium has been all redecorated.
walls being attractively papered and
the ceiling painted, the two being in
tones of cream and buff and which
blend attractively. The painting and
papering has been carried out ly
Charles Fulton and Albert Sedlak
very artistically.

A new oak floor was also placed
in the auditorium by John Alwin
and his staff.

These improvements with the
changes made in the basement of the
church in the past year, makes the
plant one of the most attractive
church buildings in the city.

MAILS TAX BLANKS

G. V. O'Malley, federal collector
of internal revenue for the district
of Nebraska, has announced today
that hTs office has completed the ad
dressing and mailing of blank return
Forms SS-l- a to 20,000 employers in
Nebraska for their use in filing their
tax and information returns required
under Title VIII of the Social Secur
itv Act for the quarter year ending
March 31. 1938.

This is the first tax period under
the new procedure whereby Social
Security tax returns are filed once
every three months instead of month-
ly. The new forms, which have been
mailed by Collector O'Malley, eom;
bine into one form the tax and in-

formation returns previously filed on
three separate returns.

TO PLANT MEMORIAL TREE

The importance of the preservation
of our federal constitution is being
emphasized throughout the country
in many ways. To this end the na-

ture lovers are cooperating in plant-
ing trees in commemoration of the
150th anniversary of the founding of
our federal constitution.

The Plattsmouth Garden club will
present to the board of education a
tree to be planted on the school yards
as a living reminder to the youth of
the importance and sacredness of
that great document.

A public tree planting ceremony
will be held on the high school
campus April 12 at 3:43. All citizens
of Plattsmouth are invited to attend.
A short program will be given.

WINS A TICKET

From Thursday's Dally
Darlyne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Hackenberg, was notified to-

day of her winning a free ticket to
the Shrine circus in Omaha. She won
the prize for coloring a clown and
monkey in the World-Heral- d.

She is a pupil of Mrs. Laura Kieck
in the first ward school.

LOCATES AT DENVER

Earl Schmidt, who has been mak-
ing his home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. MiTe Hausladen, south of
the city. is now located at Denver,
He has a position in one of the large
hospitals in the Colorado city and
assisting in the caretaking of the
hospital.

START TAX FORECLOSURES

In the district court this morning
a suit entitled the Village of Alvo, a
municipal corporation vs. Thomas
V. Barry, deceased, et al. was filed.

This is an action of foreclosure on
real estate on which taxes have been
accumulated. There are fifty-fiv- e de-

fendants listed.

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The free moving picture travelogue
of Africa, which was announced to
be given at the Mynard community
club, Friday evening, April 8th, has
been postponed until the regular
meeting, Friday, April 29th at 8

p. m.

A better and newsier Journal is
our constant aim. You can help
by phoning news items to Wo. 6.

Orders for

TAILORED
SUITS

for Easter
Delivery

will be accepted up to
April 8th. Get your
order in NOW. Our
tape line is all "tuned
up" for you.

VVESCOTT'S
Personalized Tailoring

PRESENT TRAVELING GAVEL

From Thursdays Dally
The local Bethel No. 24 of Job's

Daughters, last evening were honored
with the presentation of the travel-
ing gavel, which last June started
from a bethel at Chadron on the
round3 over the state, for the past
few weeks being in the bethels of
the east part of the state.

The gavel came here from Bethel
No. IS of Omaha, a group of some
seven officers and members accom
panying tne gavei.

The members of the two bethels
pninved a fine 0:30 dinner at the
Masonic building preceding the reg
ular meeting and at which songs
and visiting brought the members
In the warmth of good fellowship.

In the ceremonies Marie Ellen
Bratton, honored queen of Uetnei
No. IS presented the gavel to Miss

Cloidt. honored oueen of
the local bethel, she also presenting

corsage as a part of the ceremony.
Miss Vivian Koopman. senior prin
cess of the Omaha bethel, presented
a corsage to Miss Shirley Seiver.
local senior princess. Miss Marjcrie
Kruse, junior princess of No. IS pre-

sented the corsage to Miss Wilma
Friedrich, local junior princess.

The Plattsmouth bethel next month
will return the gavel to Bethel No.
13 at Omaha. It will be presented at
the state meeting at Lincoln in June
to the honored state queen.

WOOD CUTTING PROJECT
TO COME TO END SOON

The WPA wood-cuttin- g project on
land owned by Mrs. Arminda Graves
two miles from Rock Bluff, is to close
down in the near future, as men are
transferred to other projects. Not
only has wood been provided to meet
fuel needs of many on relief, but a
large amount worked up ahead. A
pile containing many cords has been
trucked to town and is stored in the
yard adjoining the county imple-
ment sheds on Avenue D south of
the Masonic home grounds. ,

The quarry job of stock piling
rock for the county crusher when it
is brought back into this part of the
county later in the summer provides
work for nearly a hundred men and
great progress is being made. "

SUNDSTR0M BOYS HOME

Clem. Herbert and Vincent Sund-stro-

students at the University of
Nebraska, are home to spend a short
time with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sundstrom. Clem is leaving
with the University of Nebraska
baseball team for a swing into Okla-

homa and Texas where they will play
college teams for the next ten days
before returning to Lincoln.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Harold Hart, who has been man-
ager of the Hinky-Dink- y store at Ne-

braska City, and has been ill for
some time, was taken to Omaha
Thursday in the Sattler ambulance,
where he was placed in the Clarkson
hospital. He will probably undergo
an operation in the hope of relieving
his condition.

DOINGS IN COUNTY COURT

Petition was filed asking for the
appointment of Gertrude A. Hayes,
as executor of the estate of Henry
P. Hayes, deceased of Elmwood.

Petition filed asking for the ap-

pointment of A. L. Tidd as adminis-
trator of the estate of John McNur-li- h.

deceased. Hearing date set for
April 29th.

SETTLES COMPENSATION CLAIM

Settlement was made today in the
office of the clerk of the district
court of the compensation claim of
Adolph Cechal against the BIIEX and
Travelers Insurance Co., for $372.75.
The claim was for the injuries sus-

tained while in the employ of the
BIIEX last summer.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

WANTED Used Farmall. Reg. 20
Tractors, 29-3- 0 models. Buy or trade.
Plattsmouth phone 230. m7-tf- w

FOR SALE

Red F-2- 0 Farmall, almost new,
also tractor lister, cultivator, w,

and plow. Phone 2915 Union. Don
Harris. m31-a4- w

FOR RENT

My house on Missouri River Front
below Burlington and Toll bridges.
Could rent 40 acres good pasture ad-Joini- ng

if wanted.' T. H. Pollock,
Phone No. 1. m31-a- 4

ALFALFA HAY for Sale. H. E.
Warden, Union, Nebr. a4-- 3t sw
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OCSAL
From TburfkJay'a Holly
Entertain at Dinner

Mrs. Frceiniiu Mi I'lii bind of Eff
ingham, Kansas wnri a dinner K'lciit
of Mr. a ud Mm, 1 la in 1 1 on Murk
Wed n esila y evening,

Visits Son Hrrr
Mrs. II. K. lint. Ii I. Km of m:ihii

was in nio ciiv imlnv for u n--

hours, a uuest itt tlio limim of h'l"
son-in-la- Mr. and Mm. Vni'H Hen-

dricks. Sh inu .low ii Wednesday
evening and ivtuin lunne thin nf!T-noo- u.

Dorcas Society Meets
The I Via a I'lirlo of the Meth

odist Federation koi'mmI n I MM) o'clock
covered dish luncheon vcMcrday at
the church. There v;i a ;ood at-

tendance, and a ilcllrloti lim.li was
served. C. C. WYs.olt r.uvo a very
interesting talk, "A Mini's Eye View
of the Bible." Tin re were several
visitors.

Honor Mrs, Newton
A group of friends gave a surprise

party for Mrs. Edjjar Newton at her
home Tuesday afternoon. The party
was arranged bv Mrs. Carl Hall and
Mrs. Paul Long, with about thirty
friends present. Mrs. Newton re-

ceived a large number of beautiful
and useful gifts which were very
much appreciated.

From Friday's Dally
Entertains at Cards

Mrs. Henry Schneider entertained
the card club last evening. Mrs.
Frank Bestor won first, Mrs. Schnei-
der won second and Mrs. Roy Knorr
won third.

Entertains Clnb
Mrs. Edgar Newton and her moth-

er, Mrs. Vesta Clark entertained the
Neighborhood club yesterday after-
noon. There were twelve members
present, and they spent the afternoon
sewing and visiting, with dainty re-

freshments at an appropriate hour.

Celebrate Anniversary
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John G.

Lohnes celebrated their 4 6th wed-
ding anniversary. At noon a very
lovely dinner wis served. The wed-

ding cake was baked by one of the
daughters. The beautiful hymn "The
Old Rugged Cross,", was dedicated
to Mr. and Mrs. Lohnes from KFNF
radio station. The day was spent in
visiting and wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Lohnes many more years of happi
ness. Besides the children and grand
children to help celebrate were Mrs.
Bertha Shopp and Mrs. Louis Lohnes.

Shower for Bride-to-B- e

Hold Backward Party
The members of the Junior Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary were enter-
tained Thursday at the home of Shir-
ley Walling in what-wa- s known as
a "Backward Party."

The girls arrivedat the scene of
the party dressed backward and were
required to enter the home backward,
where the theme of the party was
carried out in the games and con-

tests.
In the backward spelling contest

Marguerite McClintock was awarded
the prize while in the contest iden-

tifying animals and insects, Ruth
Westover proved the most successful.
Catherine Strickland was the winner
of the contest to identify magazine
ads and Shirley Walling that of the
backward throwing contests. The
prizes were appropriate to the con-

tests.
After the games and contests the
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Jolly party was taken to th Tastee
shop for refreshments and to hpend
th time In dancing.

Last nli;ht a nilHcclIaiieous uliowfr
wan held at tin- - home of Mm. Arnold
Lillle for Ella Frazer, who will be
married noon to George Thuti, Mm.

Hamilton Mark and Mm. John Jor-il.i- n

were tiHHlstant liont chhch. Then?
were ,!7 giient.H.

A very IntercHt In,-.-; program was
prcttciitcd. consisting of piano ho I oh
by Ito-taly- Mark find Elva Olson and
vocal union by Billy Bone Canter-
bury, accompan led by Elva Ob.on. A
very amusing mot k wedding, the big
event of the cvciiliig, was carried
out. Mrs. Pete TIncher wan the bride
and MI:iu Esther Oil her
groom. I'.diia I. erring was I Ik- - min-

ister. Marie Richard." the (lower girl,
Marjorle Lohiics the bridesmaid and
SiikIo Sleinonton the best man. Elva
Olson played the wedding march and
Pillle Rose Canterbury was the ring
bearer. Games w re played, after
which a delicious lunch was served.

The bride-to-b- e received many
very beautiful and useful gifts.

from Saturday's Datlj
Entertains at Dinner

Mrs. Lena Tritsch and daughter.
Miss Wilma. entertained at a 0:150

dinner Friday at their home, honor
ing Mrs. Earl Whaley and sons, Cur
tis and Joe of Callaway, Nebraska.

Honored on Birthday
Last night a group of 20 young

people gave a surprise April Fool's
party honoring Ruth Gaines and
Dorene Weiland, whose birthdays are
next Wednesday. The young people
met at the home of Joe Libershal
and went in a group to the Harold
Gaines home, where the party was
held. The two girls received a large
number of very nice gifts. Games
were played and prizes won by Betty
Libershal and Alvin Rakow.

From Friday's Dally
Mrs. J. W. Taenzler, Mrs. Lester

Thimgan and Mrs. Merritt Kerr mo-

tored to Omaha today.
II. A. Nelson, who was injured re

cently at the B.R.E.X. shops, is re-

ported as getting along as well as can
be expected.

William Ash, well known resident
of Weeping Water, was here today
for a short time looking after some
matters of business and while here
renewed his subscription to the Jour-

nal.
Mrs. Mary Janca and daughter

Rose accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Olsen of Omaha went to King-
fisher, Oklahoma where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukasek and
family. Mrs. Lukasek 13 a daughter
of Mrs. Janca.

VISIT AT LOUISVILLE

L. L. McCarty and J. W. Holmes
ere at Louisville Thursday after-

noon where they visited friends for
several hour3 and incidently boosted
the cause of the local golf course.
They found a hearty reception and a
great deal of interest among the
oulsville people who have often play-
ed here and realize the excellence of
the course.

HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE

The local bethel of the Job's
Daughters were much pleased with
the fine group of Omaha Daughters
who were here for their meeting on
Wednesday. There were fifty-seve- n

of the girls here for the ceremony
from Omaha.
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Moved From North 5th Street to

Give Us a Call at Our New Location
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SPRING TULIP FESTIVAL

The Plattsmouth Garden club are
making plans to pponsor a Spring

(Tulip Festival. The date of thi
j event will probably be the latter part
'of April or the fimt of May. depend
ing on the weather.

TM Ilowcr hIiow will Iii'lude all
Killing bulb flowers. The entry nch-d- -

ulcn will be published hoo:i and all
those u ho nr' planning to infr
should watch for there printed Fch'd- -

uIch and preserve them.
Anyone In I'la 1 1 y.nimi t h or vicinity,

bavin;: spring bulbn, are urged to
plan on entering Him :;prlng bulb
flower show. Frank Karvaii'k will
art as chairman of the festival. Fur-
ther details will be published laUr.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Miss Geraldine Ann Cady, who
underwent an operation for removal
of tonsils and adenoids at the St.
Joseph hospital Tuesday morning, re-

turned home Wednesday. She is get-

ting along fine.

Plattsmouth, Tucs, Wed, April 5-- 6

Del Monte Whole Unpeeled

No. 2y2 Can
Del Monte Sliced 19cPears, No. 2'2 can

Del Monte Sliced or Half

No. 2V Cans

Del Monte Tomato 19cJuice, 46-o- z. can .

NECK BONES 25cMeaty. 6 lbs

BACON, fancy Sugar
Cured, Whole or Half

Backs . Bellies 23 C

SOILING BEEF, 3 lbs 25c
I.en ii, Mf-nt- Itib

PORK LIVER, 2 lbs 13$
Vomit;, Tender

HAMBURGER or BULK
SAUSAGE, 2 lbs 25 $

Frmh
KRAUT, Bulk, 3 lbs 25

Kmiey WImcohkIu
PORK CHOPS, lb 25

Seleet "eiicr Cut
MINCED LUNCHEON or

RING BOLOGNA. 2 lbs.25
Selected

FISH FILLETS or Headless
Dressed Whiting Fish, lb. 106

SALMON or Sable Fish
Sliced, per lb 17$
Pieces, lb. 15$

Del Monte Cream Style, Co.
Gent, or Golden Bantam
CORN IAV
No. 2 Cans 1VI
Del Monte Sliced 19cPineapple, No. 2 can

True American
MATCHES c
Carton 6 Boxes...
Champion High Test 25cLYE, 4 cans for. . .

C RANGES, Sunkist
Kjuiey Seedier Mavel
Large size, doz 20$
Extra large, dos 27$

CELERY, large stalk 712
KreIi Tender Cnlifornla

Cliula Vixta
RUTABAGAS, med. size, lb.20

Kreli linneotn
YAMS. 4 lbs. for 19

Louisiana l'orto It ion n

CABBAGE, per lb 4$
Solid Texnx

RHUBARB, Per lb. 10$
for Sauce or I-- ie

CAULIFLOWER, 'lb. 9$
I'll lie y California Snowhnll

SEED POTATOES
I". S. o. 1 Klnext Unnlit)- - at

Money-Savi- ns Price
SEEDS

I.nrjiC .MMorliiient of Carilen
nn! Flower Seed

Van Camp's
SARDINES
In TOMATO SAUCE
Large Oval Cans

Quality Brand
TOMATOES
No. 2 7C
(Jans i

Santa Clara
PRUNES
Small Size 6 lbs. 89250; 25-l- b. Box.

NEW CAS3 COUNTY AGENT

Th announcement was made at
Lincoln today by F.xt'Tistion Direr-to-

Prokaw of the a ppoi n t rn n f of a nw
rounfy agricultural nw-n-i for f'nr.'i
county.

J. M. Quarkenbush, for the past
three yr-ar.'- i Vhe county a'-n- t in
Nuckolls county, has bec-- named to

Jthe position in thl. county to succeed
D. D. WaliKvott, resigned to entrr
private bu.-;i:i".s- .

Mr. Quackenbush was born and
reared on a Saline couny farm and
was graduated from the college of
ugi i' liiture in 1 'j', 1.

r WALL PAPER
SPRING SHOWINGS
Unusually Reasonable!

Frank R. Gobelman
Paint and Glass

ilack& White
Wed. Specials

BARTLETT

Pear Compote
Heavy Syrup . JCq

Large 2'2 Tin

Sturgeon Bay Red Pitted
Cherries
No. 2 Tins, 2 for. . . &t

Musselman's
Apple Jelly O l q
2-1- -0. Jar

SHURFINE

Apple Butter j&c
Full Quart

VAN CAMP'S

Hominy gc
No. 2Yz 3 for

VAN CAMP'S

Pork, Beans Kc
1- - lb. tin

SANTA CLARA

Prunes Kc
Small size. 5 lbs

25 lb. Box, 35c

ITALIAN

Prunes 3tKc
No. 10 Can

3 for $1.00

Tastewell
Cocoa
2- - lb. Tube

Salad Dressing
TASTE WELL 9ftC
Full Quart Jar w
Swansdown

Cake Flour gKc
Per Pkg

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coee RRq
Lb., 28c; 2-l- b. tin. . .

PURITY

Cheese JCIc
2-I- b. Box
American or Brick

Marshmallows
HOSTESS UKC

1-- lb. Cello Pkg JL'
Macaroni or
Spaghetti
5-l- b. Box

FARRELL'S
Baking Powder
1-- lb. tin FREE with U fC
1-- lb. tin at V

Choice Dried.:
Apricots
2 lbs. for kJ

Sweet Drinking
Publix Santos
Coffee 17cPer lb

3-l- b. bay, 49c

cat Department
Mock Chicken Legs (?q
Delicious, try them. Ea.

Pork Steak
Per lb.

Heinz Bulk Dills
3 for

Cudahy's Gem

Bacon Squares
Per lb.
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